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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities in the county. Cor-
respondents are requested to
sign their names to the contrl-
butions.. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn.

Ing.

The annual opetings of Laurens
:2.r. the tally f the ildios for

miles around. I aurens merchants
are leaders.

Other cities are having spring
cleaning days. \Vhy doesn't the Civic
League begin it campaign t'or clean
streets atd pretty yards?

. . .

In laking pl;ns for the year's
crops, do not forget the county fair.
Now is the time to make preparations
for it.

. . .

Old tin cans, tin buckets and all
traslh shotld now he removed from
premises to prevent moslu-itoes dur--
ing the su-mmer months. One old can

lying in the yard will furnish breed-
ing ground for more mosquitoes than
can he "swatted ' by otne man all stin-

Laurons' cotton crop this year was
worth nearly a million dollars more
than last year. The goal to be at-
tempted the coming year, it seems to
us, Ia to (ry to raise the same amount
of cotton oi Irc:s land and put the
surplus land in grain and forage
crops. MIor- Cotton on loss 1:1n'Il meanls
a bletter fairmer.

A sullpjleme'nt to '1'Te Uticn.S 'Times
last week w-s de'voted to the history
or I'niotn co'inty. The field of local
history Is one that county newspapers
should attempt to covet' periodically
in order to keep records accurate and
put in permanent for: the annals and
traditions of the day. Fuch an edi-
tion as The Times issued could well
be profltably copied after by others.

Flies are~great spreaders or dis-
ease. PTey are also great spreaders
or themselves. Thley propogate so fast
that killing of individual fles after
they are grownl amotunts to little or
notlhintg inl a campaign of extermnina-
thon. The battle must he fought at
the breech by pureventioni of germlina-
tion. Cut .off the source of supply.
Therefore, ciean theo pretmises aind
keep them clean.

Trhere seems to be a disposItion ini
some quartors to lay Senator Snrkith's
candildacy on the shtolf and take down
one frotm elsewhere, Spartanburg,
Chesterfld and Abbovillec, for In--
stancee. Waty tis anxiety to get rid
of Im, we do not see. Tile junlior
senator has bteen anl earn~est advocate
of thle peoplo's righlts in congress and
hlar, the r'esp~ect atnd confidence of his
colleagues. He has becen thetre long
enloughl now to become -a power by
senIority alone, besides by abilIty and
attenltion to blaS duties, ie has done
his work faithfully and well in con-
gress and .the. people will stand b~y

Thle farmners of S'outth Carolina have
been demanding for years that they
be 'ilIven adequato rep)resen tation in
the rovetniment. They have demand-
edl that the farmers be put in ofilce.
After continual agitation they final-
ly ruecceded in landin~g a fnrtmer. n
Stltdent of farming, in the United
States senate, electing him by a large
irjority over several mighty strong
eandlidates. They put him thoro and
he has served their Interest well. Thle
qulestlonl a few ,months hlence will be,
are they going'to keep him thdre as a
reward for his work and as a repre-
sentr'tlve of the agricultural interests
or are they going to kick him out to
mnnie place for a iawyer-politician?
A majority of tile peoplo of the towns
a"" "'illing for hlim to stay there and
It -"' he up to the country people
ie '"ide the question. It they de-
e"'A "geinst him they should have
nr'' '-thor comniant oinmalcen
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* LISBON LOCALS.
*
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Lisbon, March 23.-I am sure that
I voice the sentiment of a great ma-
jority of the people in endorsing the
suggestion that Judge Thompson
should not be opposed for re-election
this year. He gave the best years of
his life for his country, he has done
much for his people, his efficiency and
accommodating qualities make him ex-

ceptionally fitted for this place. Let
him hold on unopposed.

Dr. Welters, of Charleston, Mrs.
Morse, of Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Ballew, of Union, visited J. T. A. Bal-
lew and family yesterday.

Miss Alma Garrett attended the
state teachers association In Spartan-
hurg and reports a delightful time.
She spent last Saturday night and
Sunday with her uncle, Robt. W. Stew-
ard at Lanford.

Mr. Simpson Malone is very much
indisposed, The old veteran is in had
shape, we are sorry to say. Our hearts
go out for the poor and needy.

liss Sara llolmes has returned
home after a pleasant sojourn in Ab-
beville, visiting relatives..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sprouse and
children spent one day last week with
.1'idge Cannon and family near lel-

fast.
Mr. Clnronce Lanford and Mrs. J. P.

Vannon both have been very sick. Mrs.
Cannon is some better, but Mr. Lan-
ford has pneumonia and he has not
reached the crisis yet.
Mr. Luther Stone had the misfortune

of cutting his foot very badly last
week. Ilis brother then carried him
to Mountville to have Dr. Fuller look
after the wound. When he pulled his
shoe off his great toe was entirely cut
off.

* *
* LANFORD NEWS.
" "

Lanford, March 2:1.-Our school wir.s
closed Friday on account of the teach-
ers meeting in Spartanburg. All of
the teachers attended.

Miss Nora Cannon has returned
from it visit to S'partanmburg.

Mrs. V. L. Valdrep attended the
Sunday school convention in Columbia
last week.

Mr. Ne1l Fleeming is expected home
from Leesville this week. 1le has
been spending some time with his
(laughter, M rs. T. 1B. Crouch.

Mr, W. P. Patterson is spending
some11 time with his daiighter, Mrs. W.
M. Owings, in Greenville.

Alrs. (;ray Moore has returned from
the F.teedly hospital where she was

operated on for appendicitis.
Miss 1lobin Patterson has returned

home from a visit to Woodruff.
Miss Nell Welborn will return to

Simrtanburg Wednesday.
Mir. and Mrs. .1. Lee Langston spent

Sunday in Lanford with Mrs. 11. A.
Mills.

Mr. J. I). Johnson spent the week-
end at Arcadia.

Mirs. J. W. Johnson and Miss Othel-
Ia .Johnson were in Woodruff Mondany
shopping.

Mrs. Dr. Bailey is visiting at the
home of Mr. W. Ii. Drummnond.

Mr. C. C. Hlembree was a business
visItor to Laurens Monday.

WI'OMA CHi HEA 1Th-
OR NO COST TO YOU

Very likely others have advIsed you
to use Riexail 'Dyspmel sia Tablets, be-
cause sCores of people in this coim-
mfunity believe them to 1)0 the best
remedy ever made for D~yspepsla an
indiigestlon. That is what we think,
too, because we know what they have
(done for others and what they ar'e
made of. WVe have so mumch faith In
bhem that we urgo you to ti'y them at
our risk. If they. don't help you, they
won't cost you it cent. if they dion't
do all that yo want, them to dlo-if
they don't refor'e youi' stomach to
heoalith anm1( to~ your digestion easy
-just tell us and we will give back
your money without a wvord( or ques-
tioni.
Containing Pepsin and Bismuth, two

of the greatest digestive aids known to
medical science, they soothe the in--
flamed stomach lining, help In the se-
cretion of gastric juice, cee~k heart-
burn and distress, pi'omote regular
bowel action, and make it possibha for
you to eat whatever you like whenevei'
you like, with the comforting assur'-
anco that there will be no had after--
effects. We belleve them to be the
best remedy mad~e for diyspep~sia and1(
indigestIon. Sold only at the more than
7,000 Rexall Stores, and in this town
only at our store. Three sizes, 25c, 50c,
and $1.00. Laurens D~rug Co., 103 WV.
Main street, iAurens, S. C.

"Who Eats-Pays!"
N~o indoor worker can continue to

eat meat thrice, or even twice daily,
after middle life-and middle life,
mark you, begins with the thirty-fifth
Year-without paying the penalty in
an attack of gout, rheumatism,
Bright's or an allied disease, a few
y'ears later. This "few years" may, in
special cases, stretch itself to a score
--but, inevitably, "who eats, pays!"-,
Dlietetic and Hy~gionic Gazette.

To Prevent Blood Polsoningapply at once the wonderful old reiable DR.
P'ORThR'S ANTIprT IHAIJNIG OIL, a sunr.
gical dressing that relieven pain and heals at

88 888888888888 8886
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The Duke Plan.
Mr. J. B. Duke, captalist. has be-

come interested in the cotton ware-

house proposition and is endeavoring
to interest spinners, banters, nier-
chants, farmers and others to take
stock in the organization of a great
corporation that will take over all the
private warehouses in South Carolina
and build others throughout the state
whereever necessary. -lis general plan
is along the lines laid down in Senator
McLaurin's warehouse bill, except that
it is to be a private instead of h state
owned system, and the purpose is to
make profits for the stockholders as
such rather than for the cotton pro-
ducers as such. Dealing as it does with
the biggest single resource of the
United States, the plan is a grand one,
as has already been pointed out by
Senator McLaurin and others, and Mr.
Duke, the man who has already cor-
nered most of the splendid water pow-
ers in South and North Carolina and
developed them almost to the point of
monopoly is financially able to put the
scheme through and make It a go; but
we are not inclined to endorse lr.
Duke in the matter. We are disposed
rather to consider that his splendid
business sense has caught fully on to
the McLaurin idea and that with the
tremendous financial :power at this
command, he sees where ie can get for
himself and associates that which dir.
McLaurin is trying to secure for South
Carolina'and the south. And in a thing
like th:s, if a private corporation
should be able to gobble up a monopo-
ly that can he so easily taken over by
the state and operated for the benefit
of the people of the state, we would
consider it nothing short of a state-
wide, If not a nation-wide calamity.
However, we look for thousands of
people inifluenced by various interests,
to back Mr. Duke where they should
instead back Senator MeIaurin, the
cotton producers and themselves. We
are for tte state warehouse system
rItier than for any privately owned
concern, backed by c apital almost
equal to the power of the whole state.
--Yorkville EInquirer.

The Senatorial Race.
11y the press dispatches it is stated

that probably 10x-Gov. .1no. Gary
i'vats and W. F. Stevenson would en-
ter the Senatorial race and it is in-
timated that Fenator Smith will not
he a candidate for re-elect ion. Senator
Smith will be a candidate, and will
make the race on his record which is
pretty good, and we think it. would be
unwise for Mlessrs. Evans and Steven-
Sou to enter the race as they would
only draw strengtI from Senator
Siit who deserves to be re-elected.

Senator Smith has made good as
a representative, and should be re-

turned for his stand for the agricul-
tural interests of South Carolina and
tile South. For the sake of argument
grant that Fentator Smith is selfisht it
working for the agricultural interests
as ho is a farmer, ownIs considerahle
farming land anud raises a groat deal
of cotton. Such bcing tile case it na-
trally followvs that he is wrapped tup

ill theo stubject. lie studies cotton,
he thtinks cottont, and he wvill do every-
thing In his power to benefit tile pro-
ducers of cotton. It seems to us that
the farmers of South Carolina wotuld
1b0 voting directly agaiinst their own
interests to vote against a man thlat
is directly and personally interested
inl tihe farim and thle bettermnent of the
c'onditionl of t-he farmer. The lill
witich was pumt thtrotughi last sessionI
1)y Senator Smith bty whlich the gov'-
eritment is testin~g the different valume
of thte various grades of cotton will be0
wortht ntillions to tile cotton produc-
ers not only of South Carolina butt of
the~Sotuth. rThe tests so far nmade
have demonstrated thtat the actual
difference in valume amounts to oniy
a fractin of what thte farmers have
been "docked" for thte so-called in-
ferior gr'ades of cotton and tile tests
are not complete yet. We are itter'-
ested in the development of tihe agri-
culttural interests of thte State be-
cause wve know if thte farmer prospers
we will prosper too. Our interests are
identical, we are dependent en each
other. Thme town man needs the farm-
or and thte farmter needs the towvn man.

Lot us get togetheri and pull1 togeth-
er. As a matter of fact abtout three-
fourths of the btusinoss people of the
town wer'e bor'n and raised in thte
counttry, and we have never been able
to see where our political Interests
were different.-Abbeviile Medium.

Mailed Out Dividends,
M. L. Copeland, receiver of the de-

funct Palmetto Drug Company, mail--
ed out 25 per cent dividend checks
'to the creditors of the concern sev-
eral days ago. It is thought that an-
other smaller payment will be made
at some future date.

Cures Old Sores, Other Renmedies Won't Cure.
The worst cmk1s, no matter of howlong standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable D~r.
Porter's Antiseptie Healing Oil. It reileves

Notice to Veterans.
Headquarters, Laurens Regiment,

Laurens, S. C., 'Marclt 23, 1914.
General Order No. -

We are in receipt of orders from
both Division and Brigade he .dquar-
ters, calling attention to the ap'proach-
ing state and general reunion. The
latter will be hold at Jacksonville,
Florida, May 6, 7, 8. The State reunion
at Anderson, May 27, 28. The several
camps of the county are urged to call
meetings for their annual reorganiza-
tion and election of delegatee and seo
lret.ion of sponsors, the collection and
forwarding dues and other purposes.
We take this occasion to appeal to

survivors to attend the meeting of
their camp, and especially and earn-
estly would we appeal to those veter-
an soldiers, of whom there are quite
a number who have failed heretofore,
to identify themselves with the Camp,
to come out and join and mingle with
us.
So long as there remains a cor-

porals' guard to parade, or a lone sen-
try to light the camp fires, let's keep
alive the remembrance of the cause
for which we fought and of our com-
rades who sleep in the churchyard,
on the fields of carnage, reaching from
the southern boundary of the 'Confed-
eracy to Gettysburg and and the far-
off prisons of the north, and of the
women of the Confederacy of whom
it hra :;w.n said.

"They were
Unchanged in their devotions,
unshaken in their patriotism
Un wearied in ministration
Uncomplaining in sacrifices
splendid in fortitude
They strove while they wept."

O. G. Thompson,
Colonel Commanding.

W. A. McClintock,
Adjt.

SERIOUS CATARRHUI
YIELDS TO IYO31EI

You Breathe It,
Ile wise in time and use Iyomel at

the first symptom of catarrh, such as
frequent head colds, constant snifllingraising of mucus, or droppings in the
.throat. Do not let the disease become
deep-seated and you are in danger of
a serious if not fatal ailment.

'T'here is no other treatment for
catarrh, head colds, etc., like the iyo-mel miet-hod, none just as good, so
easy and pleasant to use, or that givessuch quick, sure, and lasting relief.
You breathe it-no stomach dosing.-The Laut ens Drug Co. will refund
your money if you are not benefited.
Try Ilyomel at once and see how

quickly it clent's the head, stops the
snfIfling, and banishes catarrh. Ilyo-
nie( helps you to enjoy good health.
All druggists sell it. Ask for the com-
plete outflt--$1.00.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Jack For Serilce--vee $12.50. For
sale, choice hay, $1.00 per hundred. It.
Q. HIarris, Riverside Farm, Woodruff.
S. C. 35-2t-pd
For Sale-My entire stock of mer-

chandise, valued at $2,000., more or
less, mostly groceries. I will sell at
a sacrifice, as I wishl to change my
business. A. IR. 11ice, Fouttain Inn.
S. C. 35-2-t-pd
For Sale-Two year old brindle and

white bull dog. Wecighs about sixty
pounds. WVill also have some puppies
for sale in about sixty days. T. a6. Bar-
ton, Gray 'Court, S. C. 35-1t-pd
Notie--One (lark brindle cow tak-

en up on miy place March 19th. Own-
er can secure same b~y paying for this
advertisement and expenses. Arthur
Riddle, Laurens, S. C. Route 3. 35-It
Lost-Pair of nose glasses in case.

Rtewardi if returned to Mrs. Lamar
Smith. 35-it
For Saae--Ahout 500 bushels of corn

and 25 or 30 tons of hay. Apply to S.
J1. Davis. 34-5t-pd

Peorchmeroni Stalllen-Thoroughbred
and registered. Will stand for this
season at Martin's stable, Laurens, S.
C. Pedigree furnished to those inter-
ested. Guaranteed living colt, $20.00.
W.. L. Teague and L,. W'1. Martin.

34-12t-pd
(Ginning Notice-The next two Sat-

urdays, the 21st and 28th of of March,
will be the last ginning (lays at Hud-
gens Ginnery. 34-2t
Wanted-Some clean old rags suit-

able for cleaning machinery. Apply
at Advertiser office.
Chicken Exchange-Breeders and

fanciers to make this column the
chicken and egg exchange for Lau-
rens county.
For Sale-Chioicest pea-vine hay,

cern and fodder, at prevailing prices.
Write or' appily to Watts Mills Off1cc.

32-tf
Needles-For sewing machinei nee-

dles, shuttles and bobbins for use in
all makes of nmachilnes see us. We
carry the Boye Needle Co's excellent
line. Todd-Simpson Co. 31-5t
Pianos For Sale--Persons desiring

to purchase an excellent upright piano
at a great bargain see me at once.
Have two for sale, both new. For
further particulars apply J. M. Hamp-
ton, Laurens, B. C. 31-10t
For Sale-Eggs for hatching from

selected stock of heavy laying strain
of S. C. Brown Leghorns. Won blue
ribbo.. at county fair. Price $1.60 for
15. 0. F. Kiugh, Cros-HIll, S. C.

31-6t-pd
For Sale-Two good second hand

buggies and three good mules. Apply
to H, Douglas Gray. 2'-t

WHY NOT
ANTICIPATE YOUR
SPRING NEEDS?

DETERMINE NOW which of your Carpets,
Rugs, Portieres, Lace Ctirtains, Blinds, Blankets
and other furnishings need thorough Cleansing and
Renewing for Spring service. Have them ready
when needed. Our wonder working service for
cleaning and dyeing is

"Always Safest and Best"

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

0=0 =0

A GROCER'S OPENING DAY
ON

Thursday, March 26th
GWe will have with us a New York man who

will demonstrate.
White House Tea and Coffee

A Lunch will be Served and the public is cor-
dially invited. Don't miss this occasion to enjoy
yourself and learn something.

J. C. Shell & Co.
LAURENS, S.C.

Phone No. 183 West Main St.

Permiit us to draw to yourHO S SE E
attention our best showing wsnvrbte eosrtdta
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~ll( price" is our business motto.
IBring your,. prescriptions to us
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/censed, graduate of pharmacy.

POWE DRUG COMPANY
On the Square Laurensn n. C.n


